A

Academic Affairs, SAD 230, Box 2201..............................688-4173
Academic Evaluation and Assessment, SFND 118, Box 550.....688-4217
Academic Records, SAD 100, Box 2201..........................688-6195
Accounting Office, SAD 234, Box 2201..........................688-6101
Accounts Payable, SAD 233, Box 2201..........................688-6282
Accounts Receivable, SAD 144, Box 2201.........................688-6101
Administrative Information Services (AIS), SAD 223, Box 2231.688-6134
Admissions (Undergraduate), SAD 200, Box 2201..............688-4121
Aerospace Studies Department, SDP 003, Box 2236..............688-6106
Ag-Bio Academic Programs, SAG 156, Box 2207................688-5133
Ag Hall Copy Center, SAG 125.......................................688-4921
Ag Systems Technology, SAE 107, Box 2120.....................688-5141
Agricultural & Biosystems Engineering Department
SAE 107, Box 2120.................................................................688-5141
Agricultural Experiment Station, SAG 135, Box 2207
Director’s Office.................................................................688-4149
Farm Dept..........................................................693-3746
Field Stations
Dakota Lakes, Pierre.........................................................605-224-6357
SES Exp. Farm, Beresford.................................................605-563-2989
West River Ag Center, Rapid City....................................605-394-2236
Agricultural Heritage Museum, SAGM, Box 601..............688-6226
Gift Shop..........................................................688-4583
Fax..........................................................688-6303
Agriculture & Biological Sciences, College of,
SAG 131, Box 2207.............................................................688-4148
Air Force ROTC, SDP 003, Box 2236...............................688-6106
Alumni Association, STA 101, Box 515.........................697-5198
Alumni Center, STA 101, Box 515.................................697-5198
Alternative Power Technology, EECS 313, Box 2222..........688-4385
American Indian Education & Cultural Center, SFND, Box 550...688-6416
American Indian Studies Program, SWG 251, Box 2275A........688-6259
Analytical Services, SAS 133, Box 2170..........................688-5466
Animal and Range Sciences, SAS 101, Box 2170.................688-5165
Antelope Range Livestock Station, (Buffalo).......................605-375-3663
Arena..........................................................688-4222
Beef Breeding Unit.........................................................693-3714
Bookkeeper...............................................................688-5169
Cottonwood Range & Livestock Station, (Philip).................605-386-4445
Cow/Calf Teaching & Research Unit.................................688-4025
Feed Processing Unit......................................................693-3529
Horse Unit..............................................................688-4421
Meats Laboratory/Sales, SAS 187A..................................688-5925
Nutrition Unit.............................................................693-3713
Sheep Unit ..............................................................693-3808
Student Activities, SAS 131.............................................688-6551
Swine Unit.............................................................688-5616
Animal Disease Research & Diagnostic Lab,
SAR 106, Box 2175............................................................688-5171
Animal Resource Wing, SAW 106, Box 2170......................688-6028
Archives, SBL 241, Box 2115...........................................688-5094
Army ROTC, SDP 200, 2236.............................................688-5373 or 688-6151
Art Department (Visual Arts), SGIH 101, Box 2802..............688-4103
Art Museum, SDAM, Box 2250........................................688-5423
Arts & Science, College of, SWG 251, Box 2275A..............688-4723
Athletic Department, SPE 251, Box 2820.........................688-5625
Dykhouse Student-Athlete Center..................................688-6955
Maintenance Offices
Intramural Building.........................................................688-6610
Physical Education Center.................................................688-6216
Dykhouse Student-Athlete Center..................................688-6982
Sports Information.........................................................688-4623 or 688-4822
Ticket Office...............................................................688-5422
Jackrabbits Club...........................................................688-6942
Athletic Development....................................................688-5988
Aviation Education, (see Consumer Sciences)
SWG 229, Box 507.........................................................688-5196

B

Backstage (Donor Auditorium)...........................................688-4325
Bailey Hall (Office).........................................................688-6535
Berg Hall (Office)...........................................................688-6529
Binniewall Hall (Office) SBN, Box 2805.........................688-4824
Biochemistry, SAV 131, Box 2202.................................688-5151
Biomedical/Microbiology Department
SWG 115, Box 2207B.....................................................688-6141
SNP 252, Box 2140D.....................................................688-5493
Biostress Copy Center, SNP 105.......................................688-4417
Briggs Library, SLB, Box 2115.........................................688-5107
Acquisitions Dept.........................................................688-5565
Administration.............................................................688-5506
Archives/Special Collections Dept...................................688-4906
Boundery Dept.............................................................688-5566
Cataloging Dept............................................................688-5561
Circulation Dept...........................................................688-5107
Distance Services.........................................................688-5107 or 1-800-786-2038
Documents Dept.........................................................688-5576
Information Services Dept............................................688-5571
Interlibrary Loan/Document Delivery Dept........................688-5573
Serials Dept.............................................................688-5567
Bookstore, University Student Union, Box 2815A..............688-4163
Brookings Area Habitat for Humanity (SDSU Chapter)........692-5601
Brookings Family Resource Network, SPC 201, Box 2218....688-5730
Brown Hall (Office), SHB 132, Box 2810.........................688-4327
Budget (Finance and Budget), SAD 324, Box 2201............688-4902
Bulletin Room, SLM 112...............................................688-5628
Business Office..........................................................688-5657
(See Accounts Payable or Purchasing)

C

Caldwell Hall (Office), SCh, Box 2810A..............................688-4717
Camps & Conferences....................................................697-2597
Campus Information Line...............................................688-6790
Campus Police (University Police), SSSR, Box 520.............688-5117
Emergency number ........................................................688-111
Capital University Center, 809 E Dakota, Pierre ..................605-773-2160
Card Services (Hobo Dough), SSU 144, Box 2815A..............688-6943
Cardiac Rehab Program (Office)......................................697-7384
Career Center, SMC 120, Box 511.................................688-4425
Cashier’s Office, SAD 136, Box 2201...............................688-6116
Census Data Center (See Rural Life/Census Data Center)......688-6231
Center for Biocomplexity Studies.....................................688-6231
Central Reservations (Information Exchange)
SSU 150, Box 2815.........................................................688-6127
Certification Office/Education, SWE 103, Box 507..............688-5757
Chemistry & Biochemistry Department, SAV 131, Box 2202........688-5515
Civil & Environmental Engineering, SCEH 120, Box 2219....688-5427
Technician, SCEH 136.....................................................688-5427
Classroom Technology Services (CTS), SPC 101, Box 2218A......688-6312
Equipment Services & Repair........................................688-4587
DDN..........................................................688-6111
CLEP Testing, SFND 118, Box 550.................................688-4217
COHE..................................................688-4558
College of Agriculture & Biological Sciences,
SAG 131, Box 2207..........................................................688-4148
College of Arts & Sciences, SWG 251, Box 2275A.............688-4723
College of Education & Human Sciences, SAV 249, Box 2275A..688-6818
College of Engineering, SCEH 201, Box 2219..................688-4416
College of Nursing, SWG 255, Box 2275.........................688-5178
College of Pharmacy, SAV 133, Box 2202.......................688-6197
Dept. Pharmacy Practice, SF University Center...............605-367-5225
Dept. of Pharmaceutical Sciences, SAV 275, Box 2202........688-4775
Collegian Newspaper Office, SSU 069, Box 2815 .......... 688-6164
Communication Studies and Theatre Department
Main Office, SPC 115, Box 2218 ....................... 688-6131
Backstage (Doner Auditorium) ...................... 688-4255
Comptroller, SAD 234, Box 2201 .................. 688-6101
Computer Science Program, SECS 214, Box 2222 .... 688-5719
Conferences (See Outreach Programs), SWC 221, Box 506 .......... 688-4154
Construction Management, SSO 202B .................. 688-4160
Consumer Affairs Program, (see Consumer Sciences)
SWG 229, Box 507 ........................................ 688-5196
Continuing and Extended Education, SBL 119, Box 2115 ...... 688-4154
Cooperative Extension Service ............... (See Extension Service)
Copy Centers
Ag Hall, SAG 125 .............................................. 688-4921
BioStress, SNP 105 .................................................. 688-4417
Print Lab, SYE 102 .............................................. 688-5111
Council of Higher Education (COHE) ............... 688-4558
Counseling & Human Development Department,
SWG 312, Box 507 ........................................ 688-4321
Graduate Program, SWE 312, Box 507 ............... 688-4190
Undergraduate Program, SWG 369, Box 507 .......... 688-4321
Counseling Services (See Student Health and Counseling Services)
Consumer Sciences Department, SWG 229, Box 2275A ........ 688-5196
Wagner Café Reservations, SWG 229, Box 2275A .......... 688-5656
Credit by Exam, SFND 118, Box 550 ............... 688-4217
Credit Union, 323 6th Street .................................. 688-5810
Criminal Justice Program, SSB 226, Box 504 .......... 688-4132
Crop Improvement, SAG 244 .................................. 688-4604

D
Dairy Farm ..................................................... 693-3215
Dairy Sales Bar, SDM 10, Box 2104 ................ 688-5420
Dairy Science Department, SDM 109, Box 2104 .......... 688-4116
Dakota Lakes Research Farm .............................. 605-224-6357
Data Processing; SAD 123, Box 2201 ................ 688-6136
Dean of Agriculture & Biological Sciences,
SAG 131, Box 2207 ........................................ 688-4148
Associate Dean, Academic Programs SAG 156 ............... 688-5133
Associate Dean, Agric. Experiment Station, SAG 135 .......... 688-4149
Associate Dean, Cooperative Ext. Service, SAG 154 .......... 688-4792
Dean of Arts & Sciences, SWG 251B, Box 2275A .......... 688-4723
Dean of Education & Human Sciences, SWG 249, Box 2275A .... 688-6181
Dean of Engineering, SCEH 201, Box 2219 ........... 688-4161
Dean of University College, SWE 312, Box 507 .......... 688-4153
Dean of Graduate School, SAD 130, Box 2201 .......... 688-4181
Dean of Library, SBL 108, Box 2115 .................. 688-5106
Dean of Nursing, SWG 255, Box 2275A ............... 688-5178
Dean of Pharmacy, SAG 156, Box 220C .......... 688-5591
Dean of Students, SAD 312, Box 2201 ............... 688-4493
Dept of History, Political Science, Philosophy & Religion
SWG 103, Box 510 .............................................. 688-4311
Degree Audit, SAD 310, Box 2201 .................. 688-5889
Development, Foundation .................................. 697-7475
Dining Services (SDSU), SSU 155, Box 2815B ........ 697-2551
Disability Services, SSB 605, Box 2815 ............... 688-4504
Discrimination Complaints .............................. 688-6361
Distance Education, SWC 221, Box 506 ............... 688-4156

E
Early Childhood Education, (see Teaching, Learning & Leadership)
SPC 145, Box 2218 ........................................ 688-6418
Economics Department, SSB 132, Box 504 ............... 688-4141
Education & Human Sciences, College of, SWG 249, Box 2275A .... 688-6181
EHS Student Services ........................................ 688-6181
Extension ................................................................ 688-6191
Consumer Sciences Department, SWG 229, Box 2275A .......... 688-5196
Wagner Café Reservations, SWG 229, Box 2275A .......... 688-5656
Aviation Education, SWG 229, Box 507 ............... 688-5196
Counseling & Human Development Department
SWE 312, Box 507 .............................................. 688-4190
Graduate Program, SWE 312, Box 507 ............... 688-4190
Undergraduate Program, SWG 369, Box 507 ........... 688-4321
Health & Nutritional Sciences Department
SIM 116, Box 2203 ........................................... 688-4668
Office, SPE 123A, Box 2820 ....................... 688-4668
Athletic Training Major Coordinator, SPE, 265 ............ 688-5824
Graduate Coordinator, SPE 123A ...................... 688-4668
Health Promotion Coordinator, SPE 119 ............... 688-5387
HPER Dept Head Office, SPE 123A ................... 688-4668
Human Performance Lab, SPE 118 ..................... 688-4924
PE Teaching Major Coordinator, SPE 269 ............... 688-5218
PRM Recreation Administration Major Coordinator,
SPE 267 ...................................................... 688-6163
WEL100 Coordinator, SPE 119 .......................... 688-5387
Teaching, Learning & Leadership Department,
SWE 108, Box 507 .............................................. 688-5039
Certification, SWE 108, Box 507 .......................... 688-5039
Family Resource Network, SPC 201, Box 2218 ........ 688-5730
Toll Free, 1-800-354-8238 .............................. 688-5757
Fishback Center for Early Childhood Education,
SPC 145, Box 2218 ........................................ 688-6690
University Center-Rapid City ............................. 605-718-4145
Electrical Engineering Program, SECS 214, Box 2222 .... 688-4526
Electronics Engineering Technology, SSO 212 ........ 688-6229
Energy Analysis Lab/SDSU/ME ......................... 688-4303
Engineering Extension, SWE 118 .......................... 688-4101
Engineering Resource Center, SHH 228 ............... 688-4184
Engineering Schools ........................................ 688-5617
Engineering Technology & Management, SSO 116, Box 2223 ...... 688-6417
Engineering, College of, SCEH 201, Box 2219 ........ 688-4161
English Department, SSB 014, Box 504 ............... 688-5191
ESL, SSB 032A .................................................. 688-6559
Freshman Comp, SSB 017 ..................................... 688-5355
Writing Center, SSB 032 ....................................... 688-6559
Enterprise Institute, 815 Medary, Suite 201 ............. 697-5015
Entrepreneurial Studies, FND 109 ..................... 688-6522
Environmental Health & Safety, SAV 143, Box 2202 .... 688-4264
Equal Opportunity, SAD 324 ............................ 688-4128
eSDSU Laptop Program, SSB 150 ......................... 688-6808
Essential Networking & Training for Entrepreneurship
SHH 228 ...................................................... 688-4184
European Area Studies Program, SSB 304 ............. 688-4912
Extension Service, SAG 154, Box 2207D .............. 688-4792
ABS Fiscal Office, SAG 152 ................................ 688-4742
Agricultural & Biosystems Engineering, SAE 107 ......... 688-5141
Animal and Range Sciences, SARS ...................... 688-5165
Associate Director, WRAC ............................... 605-294-2336
Communications & Market, SAG 221 .......... 688-4643
Community Development .................................. 688-6191
Dairy, SDM 113A .............................................. 688-4116
Director, SAG 154 ........................................... 688-4792
Economics, SSB 124 ......................................... 688-4855
Expanded Nutrition, SWG 425 ......................... 688-4037
4-H, SAG 124, 126, 128 .................................... 688-4156
4-H Foundation, FND ........................................ 688-4943
Horticulture, Forestry, Landscape & Parks, SNP 201 ........ 688-5136
iGrow, SAG 217 .............................................. 688-5195
Natural Resource Management, SNP 138 .......... 688-4643
Planning and Special Projects, SAG .................. 688-4643
Plant Science, SAG 219 ...................................... 688-4600
Plant Science Building 117 .............................. 688-5156
Veterinary Science, SAR ................................... 688-5171
West River Ag Center .................................... 605-394-2236
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Equipment Loan Services, SRO 280, Box 2231 .......................... 688-5720

F

4-H Foundation, SAG 122 .............................................. 688-4943
Fac Lab, SPC 105, Box 2218A .............................. 688-6540
Facilities & Services, SAD 304, Box 2201 ........ 688-4136
Emergency, Service & Work Orders
Normal working hours ........................................ 688-4136
After hours & holidays ....................................... 688-5117
Carpenter Shop, SPP ........................................... 688-5927
Central Heating Plant ........................................... 688-4619
Custodial Services, SIM 101 .......................... 688-5413
Customer Services Center, FCS 100 .............. 688-6422
Electric Shop, SPP .......................................... 688-5216
Engineering Services, SAD 304 .................. 688-4136
General Services (including Locksmith services), SSTO ... 688-6517
Grounds Shop, SPP ........................................ 688-6521
HVAC Shop (Central Control), SSTO ........... 688-4639
Maintenance Operations, SSTO ................. 688-4635
Paint Shop, SPP ............................................. 688-6521
Plumbing Shop, SPP ......................................... 688-4524
Receiving Office .............................................. 688-6911
Welding Shop, SPP ......................................... 688-5523

Family & Consumer Education Program (see Consumer Sciences)
SWG 229, Box 2275A ........................................ 688-5196
Family Resource Network, SPC 201, Box 2218 .................. 688-5730
Family Student Housing, SWC 115 ................ 688-5148
Farm Department .............................................. 693-3746
FFA, SWE 107, Box 507 ....................................... 688-5757
Finance & Budget, SAD 324, Box 2201 .......... 688-4920
Financial Aid Office, SAD 100, Box 2201 .............. 688-4695
Fish & Wildlife Cooperative Research Unit, SNP 138 ........ 688-6121
Food Services (SDSU Dining Services), SSU 155 ... 697-2550
Foreign Student Advising, SBL 119, Box 2115 . 688-4122
Foundation/Development, 815 Medary .......... 697-7475
Foundation Seed Processing Plant, SFS .............. 688-5418
Foundation Seed Stock Division, SFS ................. 688-5418
Fraternity/Sorority Info, (See Greek Life) SSU 065 ... 688-6129
Friends of SD Public Broadcasting, SPC 400, Box 2218 . 688-4191

G

Game Room [Outback Jack's (OBJ)] SSU 062 ............... 688-4617
Geography Department, SSB 232 .................... 688-4511
Geographic Information Sciences (GIS), SWC 115, Box 506B ... 688-6591
Graduate School, SAD 130 ....................................... 688-4181
Grants Administration, SAD 103, Box 2201 .......... 688-5113
Greater State Fund, FND .................................. 697-7475
Greek Council, (See Greek Life) SSU 140 .............. 688-4858
Greek Life, SSU 140 ......................................... 688-4858
Greenhouse (Horticulture) .............................. 688-5088
Greenhouse & Headhouse
Greenhouse (Wheat) .......................................... 688-5313
West Headhouse ............................................. 688-6156

H

Habitat for Humanity (SDSU Chapter) .................. 692-5601
Hansen Hall (Office), SHN 143, Box 670A .......... 688-5016
Health Education
(see Student Health and Counseling Services) ........ 688-4312
Health & Nutritional Sciences Department
Department Office, SPE 123A, Box 2820 .. 688-4668
Athletic Training Major Coordinator, SPE 265 ........ 688-5824
Graduate Coordinator, SPE123A ............. 688-4668
Health Promotion Coordinator, SPE 119 ...... 688-5387
HPER Department Head Office, SPE 123A ... 688-4668
Human Performance Lab, SPE 118 ............. 688-4924
PE Teaching Major Coordinator, SPE 269 ......... 688-5218

I

Image Processing Laboratory, SCEH 358 ................. 688-6278
Independent Inventors Institute ....................... 697-5015
Industrial Management, Graduate, SSO 116A . 688-6213
Industrial Management, Undergraduate, SSO 115C .......... 688-6583
Information for University Phones ......... 688-6776
Brookings Phones ............................... 688-4151
Information Exchange, SSU 150A, Box 2815 ... 688-6127
Information Security, SOHO 101, Box 2231 .... 688-4988
Computer Repair/Installation ..................... 688-6776
Equipment Loan Services, SRO 280 .............. 688-5720
Support Desk ............................... 688-6776
General Access Computer Labs—
Reporting Equipment Problems .......................... 688-6776
Scheduling (See Scheduling and Room Assignments)
General Access Computer Labs—
Software Installation Requests ....................... 688-6776
On-campus Student Internet Service (ResNet) .... 688-6776
Remote Network Access (Dial-up or VPN) ...... 688-6776
Student Software Training .......................... 688-6776
Insect Lab .......................................... 693-3241
Institute of Social Science, SSB 217 .................. 688-6167
Institutional Compliance Officer, SAD 318C, Box 2201 ... 688-4493
Institutional Research, SAD 323, Box 2201 ... 688-4920
Instructional Design Services (IDS), SPC 101, Box 2218A ... 688-6312
Faculty Training Lab .................................. 688-6340
Multimedia Lab ....................................... 688-5115
Narration Lab ........................................... 688-4830
Inter-College Transfer, SAD 100, Box 2201 ..... 688-6195
Interdisciplinary Studies (College of Arts & Sciences) Box 510 ... 688-4153
Interior Design Program (see Consumer Sciences),
SWG 229, Box 2275A .................................. 688-5196
Internal Auditor, SAD 226C, Box 2201 .............. 688-5416
International Affairs & Outreach, SBL 119, Box 2115 ... 688-4913
Intramural Program
HPER Hotline ........................................... 692-HPER
Office ............................................. 688-4724
Sports Club .............................................. 688-4724

J

Jackrabbit Club & Summer Camps, SPE 251 ... 688-5625
Jackrabbit Pharmacy ...................................... 688-5410
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department/Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack’s Place, SSU, Dining Services</td>
<td>697-2557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling/Events (Info Exchange)</td>
<td>688-6127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism Department, SYE 211, Box 2235</td>
<td>688-4171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial Affairs, SYH 145A</td>
<td>688-4738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESD-FM, SPC 400</td>
<td>688-4191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten, SPC 116, Box 2218</td>
<td>688-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSDJ (Radio station)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office, SSU 057, Box 2815</td>
<td>688-5559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio, SSU 057, Box 2815</td>
<td>688-5559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratories</td>
<td>688-5566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWG 138/SWG 142 Computer Labs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Access Computer Labs</td>
<td>688-5556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting Equipment Problems</td>
<td>688-5566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software Installation Requests</td>
<td>688-5566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Commons</td>
<td>697-2565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Area Studies Program, SDP 200</td>
<td>688-6151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Aid, (Student Association) SSU 101A</td>
<td>688-5181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library, SBL, Box 2115</td>
<td>688-5107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisitions Dept</td>
<td>688-5565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>688-5106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives/Special Collections Dept</td>
<td>688-4006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bindery Dept</td>
<td>688-5566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataloging Dept</td>
<td>688-5566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation Dept</td>
<td>688-5107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance Services</td>
<td>688-5107 or 1-800-786-2038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents Dept</td>
<td>688-5576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Services Dept</td>
<td>688-5571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interlibrary Loan-Document Delivery Dept</td>
<td>688-5573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serials Dept</td>
<td>688-5567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Collection Office, SAD 140, Box 2201</td>
<td>688-6183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Transportation Assistance Program</td>
<td>688-4185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing Engineering Technology, SSO 115C</td>
<td>688-6583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market, Dining Services, SSU 052</td>
<td>697-2550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling/Events</td>
<td>688-6127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Program in Human Nutrition, SWC 306, Box 506</td>
<td>688-5514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics &amp; Statistics, SIH 100, Box 2220</td>
<td>688-6196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews Hall (Office), Room 102</td>
<td>688-4228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrory Gardens</td>
<td>688-5136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrory Gardens Workshop</td>
<td>688-5921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Lab Sales, SAS 187A</td>
<td>688-5925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering Department, SCEH 216, Box 2219</td>
<td>688-5426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Analysis Lab, SCEH 241</td>
<td>688-4303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGSC Lab, SCEH 254</td>
<td>688-6395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering Lab, SHPL</td>
<td>688-5619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medary Commons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Services</td>
<td>688-4425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota Department of Labor</td>
<td>697-2558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time, Work Study</td>
<td>688-6668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbiology Department, (See Biology/Microbiology Depts)</td>
<td>688-6151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Science Department</td>
<td>688-6151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Languages Department, SWG 121, Box 2275</td>
<td>688-5101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Pool (Fleet &amp; Travel), SMPC, Box 2180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car reservations</td>
<td>688-4323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airplane reservations</td>
<td>688-5518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Plains Consortium, SCEH 1124, Box 2219</td>
<td>688-6252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicultural Center (OMA), SSU 065, Box 2815</td>
<td>688-5585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum, Agricultural Heritage, SAGM, Box 601</td>
<td>688-6226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum, South Dakota Art, SAM, Box 2250</td>
<td>688-5423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Department, SLM 206</td>
<td>688-5187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band, SLM 212</td>
<td>688-4029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorus, SLM 306</td>
<td>688-4616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra, SLM 307</td>
<td>688-4414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano, SLM 111</td>
<td>688-4229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Children’s Study, SWC 301, Box 507</td>
<td>688-4645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Student Exchange (NSE), SSU 065, Box 2815</td>
<td>688-6653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American Student Adviser, FND, Box 550</td>
<td>688-6019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resource Management, SNP 138, Box 2140B</td>
<td>688-6121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE Farm</td>
<td>605-866-8152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Services, SCM</td>
<td>688-6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Great Plains Water Resources Research Center (See WEERC), SCEH 112</td>
<td>688-6252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSF-EPSCoR, SSAR 102</td>
<td>688-5171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing, College of, SWG 255, Box 2275</td>
<td>688-5178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education, SWG 135</td>
<td>688-5745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Nursing, SWG 217</td>
<td>688-4114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Student Services, SWG 131</td>
<td>688-4106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid City Nursing</td>
<td>605-394-5390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN Upward Mobility, SWG 319</td>
<td>688-6186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls College of Nursing</td>
<td>605-782-3086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Nursing, SWG 327</td>
<td>688-6153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Lake Field Station</td>
<td>605-832-2981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>605-832-2581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caretaker</td>
<td>605-832-3471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Hall</td>
<td>688-5503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservations</td>
<td>688-6141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Campus Housing, (OBJ) SSU 062, Box 2815</td>
<td>688-5916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Diversity, Equity &amp; Community, SAD 217, Box 2201</td>
<td>688-6556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Information Technology (OIT), SAD 308, Box 2231</td>
<td>688-4988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Information System (AIS)</td>
<td>688-4678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom Technology Services (CTS)</td>
<td>688-6312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Security (IS)</td>
<td>688-4988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Design Services (IDS)</td>
<td>688-6312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Networking Systems &amp; Services (UNSS)</td>
<td>688-4988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Development &amp; Management (WD)</td>
<td>688-6134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of International Affairs &amp; Outreach, SBL 119, Box 2115</td>
<td>688-4913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Remote Sensing, SHH 228</td>
<td>688-4184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Office, SAD 321, Box 2201</td>
<td>688-6696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson Biochemistry Laboratories, SAS 133</td>
<td>688-6171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Call, SPC 202, Box 2218A</td>
<td>688-5620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation (New Student Orientation) (NSO), SSU 150</td>
<td>688-6283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outback Jack’s (OBJ), SSU 062, Box 2815</td>
<td>688-4617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banners/Rentals/Trips/Game-Room/Design Services</td>
<td>688-4154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Programs, SBL 119, Box 2115</td>
<td>688-4154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Office, SAD 321, Box 2201</td>
<td>688-4464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Pay/Insurance</td>
<td>688-4464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hourly Pay/Leave Accounting</td>
<td>688-5926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work study/International/Voluntary Deductions</td>
<td>688-4645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDA or Palm Pilot Support</td>
<td>688-4880 or 688-6776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Arts Center and Campanile Records</td>
<td>688-6034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy, College of, SAV 133, Box 2202C</td>
<td>688-6197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy Department, SWH 103, Box 510</td>
<td>688-4311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Center, 823 Medary Ave</td>
<td>697-7475</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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